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term appears in European literature is in the work of Z.
Bencivenni in 1310.3
Ancient Arabic physicians knew the anatomy of super-
ficial veins of the extremities because they performed ther-
apeutic bleeding. When bleeding was to be performed in
the lower extremities for diseases of the lower abdomen
and pelvis, the phlebotomy was never performed on the
proximal portions of the GSV. Arabic physicians used the
distal portion of the GSV at the ankle, which they called
vena ad cavillas just as the Greek and Roman physicians
did. The proximal portion of the GSV was called el safin,
or “the concealed.” Physicians considered the trunk or the
proximal portion of the GSV unsuitable for therapeutic
bleeding. It was not easily or clearly evident or a target for
phlebotomy. This viewpoint is supported in Voss and
Herrlinger’s Taschenbuch der Anatomie.4
Thus, contrary to what is currently reported, the term
saphenous seems to derive from an Arabic word that means
“concealed” rather than from Greek or Roman origins
which mean “evident.”
ANATOMIC ERRORS
Many physicians indiscriminately consider each vein
ascending in the medial thigh to be the GSV, probably
because modern textbooks of anatomy do not give
detailed information about the planar anatomy and fascial
arrangements of the GSV. All superficial veins are thought
to course in the adipose tissue between the dermis and the
deep fascia of the lower extremities. Actually, the GSV and
its tributaries can be identified by ultrasound scan on the
basis of well-defined anatomic markers.
Much literature pertains to saphenous veins. When the
origin of the word saphenous is discussed, it is said that
saphenous derives from the Greek word safaina, the fem-
inine form of the adjective safes, which means “evident.”1
Accordingly, many physicians consider that major veins
visible on the medial thigh and leg are the greater saphe-
nous vein (GSV).
Because the feminine form of the Greek adjective safes
is safes and not safaina, this precipitated historical research.
ANCIENT HISTORY
Ancient Greeks knew only the caudal portion of the
GSV (Figs 1 and 2). They called it spurites flebs, which
refers to the vein of the malleolus. Ancient Greeks did not
use the terms safes or safenes. Roman physicians called the
GSV the vena ad malleolos. They did not use the term
saphena. The first person to use the term saphena was
Avicenna.2 In his The Canon, Avicenna reported the term
safena in Liber I, Doctr. 5, Summa 5.5. The first time the
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Generally, when the origin of the word saphenous is discussed, most affirm that the term derives from the Greek word
safaina, which means “evident.” The ancient Greeks knew only the caudal portion of the vein, and neither the Greeks
nor the Romans used the term saphena. In fact, the term first appeared in the writings of Avicenna. In contrast, the
term saphenous is derived from the Arabic el safin, which means “hidden” or “concealed.” Ancient Arabic physicians
knew the anatomy of superficial veins of the human body and its extremities because they performed therapeutic bleed-
ing. Arabic physicians phlebotomized the distal portion of the greater saphenous vein (GSV) at the ankle. Such phle-
botomies were never performed on the proximal portions of the GSV because they were not superficial enough to be
clearly evident. As a consequence, the proximal GSV was called el safin, or “the concealed.” The modern reader will
recognize that based on duplex examination, the GSV is correctly identified on the basis of its deep position with the
superficial fascia covering it. This information may be useful in modern saphenous vein surgery in identifying the prox-
imal portion of the GSV. (J Vasc Surg 2002;35:172-5.)
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Fig 2. The path of the GSV according to Andrea Vesalio
(Vesalius). From The Humani Corporis Fabrica Libri Septem,
Basel, 1543.
Fig 1. One of the first illustrations (probably the first in a
European text) demonstrating the GSV. From Berengario da
Carpi, Isagogae Breves, Bologna, 1523.
Fig 3. Sonographic appearance of the saphenous fascia (white arrows). A, Transverse sonography of the medial thigh demonstrating the
boundaries of the saphenous compartment and the saphenous ligament (black arrows). Compare this image with Fig 4, A. B, Note the
superficial course of a collateral vessel placed just below the dermis (*). C, Longitudinal sonography of the medial thigh. The GSV is
dilated and tortuous. D, Transverse sonography of the medial thigh. A dilated collateral vein overlies and conceals the GSV. Compare
this image with Fig 4, C. MF, Muscular fascia.
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The GSV is deep in the subcutaneous tissue and lies on
the muscular fascia (Fig 3).5 It is so deep that in normal
limbs without varicosities, it is visible only at the ankle.
Furthermore, the GSV is anchored to the deep muscular
fascia by a connective lamina that separates it from the
superficial layers of the subcutaneous tissue.5,6 Anatomic
investigations reveal that this lamina is a portion of the
“membranous layer of the subcutaneous tissue” (Fig 4, A)
and the term saphenous fascia has been proposed to indi-
cate it.6,7 This lamina fuses with the deep fascia and delim-
its a flat, fatty space for which the term saphenous
compartment has been proposed.5 This space includes the
GSV and the accompanying arteries, nerves, and lymphat-
ics. Last, the GSV is anchored by a hyperechoic lamina to
the walls of the compartments, the saphenous ligament.6,7
Tributaries of the GSV are superficial to the saphenous
space (Figs 3, B, and 4, B) and the saphenous fascia.8 These
veins are visible on the surface of the limb even if they are
not varicose. It is these veins that become varicose if not
continent. When the tributaries are large, they may be
erroneously considered to be a portion of a double or
duplicated GSV.10
Because of its deep position in the subcutaneous tis-
sue, the real GSV is rarely obvious in the thigh with nor-
mal amounts of fat. Although dilated and tortuous veins
visible on the medial aspect of the thigh and leg are fre-
quently considered to be varicose GSVs (Fig 3, C), dissec-
tion,9 ultrasonography,11 and computed tomography12
demonstrate that in most cases, the visible varicose veins of
the medial thigh and leg are saphenous vein tributaries
(Figs 3, D, and 4, C). These persist if stripping is per-
formed. In absence of saphenous vein reflux, these vessels
can be avulsed without stripping.
On duplex examination, if the GSV is correctly identi-
fied on the basis of its deep position and fascial covering,
the pathways of blood refluxing through the saphenous
trunk and its tributaries are obvious.11 This information is
useful in conceptualizing choice of surgical procedures
because it allows the surgeon to know which segments are
GSV and which are varicose tributaries.
CONCLUSION
The etymologic mistake of confusing Greek and
Arabic terms has been passed down through the centuries.
It has induced erroneous interpretations by anatomists,
physicians, and surgeons. The saphenous vein is a “deep”
superficial vein. If it is remembered that the term safin
means “concealed,” the ultrasound scan markers sur-
rounding the GSV will become meaningful and the GSV
will be correctly separated from its tributaries.
Fig 4. A, Transverse macroscopic section from a cadaveric thigh. Note the thickness of the saphenous fascia (arrows). B, Computed
tomography scan from medial thigh showing the saphenous fascia (black arrows) and the superficial course of the collateral saphenous
veins (white arrows). C, Computed tomography 3-dimensional varicography showing a straight and normal-sized GSV (black arrows)
overlaid by a tortuous and dilated collateral vein (white arrows).
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